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BRUPTIO or abIatio pIacentae is A the partiaI or compIete detachment 
of the pIacenta from its normaI site 

in the uterus; its separation is premature 
because it occurs prior to the third stage 
of Iabor. Hemorrhage is accidenta1, in 
contrast with the unavoidabIe bIeeding of 
pIacenta previa. DifferentiaI diagnosis must 
be made from premature Iabor, rupture 
of the uterus and pIacenta previa; though 
easy as a ruIe, it must be borne in mind 
that in cases of Iow impIantation of the 
pIacenta, separation may occur with the 
onset of labor, as in margina previa, so 
that differentiation may be diffrcuh or 
impossibIe. 

Abruptio is not unusua1, and occurs 
more frequentIy than pIacenta previa, if 
we incIude a11 those cases of Ioosening of 
the Iower poIe of a Iow pIacenta, in which 
sIight bleeding is noted before the onset 
of Iabor and constant trickIing occurs 
throughout; after dehvery we11 formed 
cIots are found attached to the pIacenta. 
More compIete detachment is uncommon, 
certainIy Iess frequent than pIacenta previa. 
Its frequency is of scant importance how- 
ever. It is important to remember that it 
may occur in any primipara or muhipara 
of any age. 

Since there is a genera1 trend to interfere 
surgicahy in the serious comphcations of 
obstetrics, the whoIe gamut of vagina1 
interference has been run; simpIe puncture 
of the membranes, cervica1 and vagina1 
packs, bags, forcibIe diIatation or incision 
of the cervix, version and extraction, 
forceps and craniotomy have a11 been 
recommended. As in pIacenta previa, 
there is a steadiIy increasing tendency 
to treat severe cases by abdomina1 section. 

Some are unaIterabIy opposed to any other 
form of treatment, whiIe others, with 
equaIIy Iarge experience, find cesarean 
section disappointing. In fact the advice 
of those who have studied this probIem is 
often puzzIing and contradictory. 

Interest in this serious complication of 
pregnancy and Iabor is growing, though 
contributions to the Iiterature are stiII 
reIativeIy infrequent, and more concerned 
with investigation into its causes than with 
its practica1 management. Perhaps this 
is as it shouId be, for onIy through knowI- 
edge of its etioIogy can a positive program 
be evoIved. In the meantime however, 
cIinica1 factors must be studied, and 
abruptio pIacentae treated on the basis 
of cohective experience. It is no different 
in ecIampsia, where, though we are stiI1 
ignorant of its etioIogy, definite reduction 
of mortaIity has foIIowed critica appraisa1 
of end resuIts. Up to now treatment has 
IargeIy been based upon individua1 experi- 
ence, necessariIy Iimited and inff uenced 
by trends toward conservatism or operative 
interference in the genera1 heId of obstetrics. 
We agree on the management of the Iess 
severe cases which we are confident wiII 
end in spontaneous deIivery. Nothing 
more is settIed. Judged by resuIts, making 
a11 due ahowances for its intrinsic diffr- 
cuIties, the probIem of abruptio pIacentae 
is stiI1 unsoIved. 

With increasing interest in our own 
materna1 mortaIity we have reviewed our 
experience in 19,7jo deliveries at St. 
Catherine’s HospitaI, BrookIyn, from Jan- 
uary 1917 to October 1936. There were 
65 cases of abruptio pIacentae, an inci- 
dence of I in 300. Eight cases hIed as 
abruptio pIacentae were re jetted as separa- 
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tion of a low pIacenta. OnIy those cases in 
which diagnosis was absoIuteIy certain are 
included. Brief tabuIation foIlows : 

AHRUPTIO PLACEriTAE 6$ CASES 
Rlultiparae 40. Primiparae 2s 
Period of Gestation 

Term.... . . 2!, 
Eighth month...................... ..___ II 
Seventh month. z.~ 

Presrntation 
vcrtes 49* 
I~rPech..................................... ‘5 
F:tcc I 

-Transverse.. I 

Etiology or Associated Condition 
Preeclampsia.. * 
L.ow reserve kidney.. 9 
Chronic nephritis. 18 
Trauma (coitus 2, fall I). 3 
Unknown.. 33 

Rtethod of Deliverv 
Spontaneous delivery. 24* 
Hags...................................... 9 
\I;mual diIatation.. 2 

. . 
I llCISIOn of CWVIX I 
Version and extraction.. 4 
Breech extractron.. 8 
Forceps.................................... 4 
<:esarearl (1 vaginal). 14 

hlortzrlity 
Fetal. . . 46 or 70 per cent 
Ilaternal.. 3 or 7.7 per cent 
* One case twins. 

ETIOLOGY 

AIthough its etioIogy is unknown, the 
cause wiI1 probabIy be found in trauma, 
vascuIar changes in the uteropIacenta1 
junction or toxemia, yet a11 these have 
been denied. AIthough presence of a specific 
toxin has been assumed as in ecIampsia, 
none has been found. Both conditions may 
occur with equa1 suddenness, in both 
operative procedures find equaIIy bad 
risks, and both, strictIy speaking, are not 
preventabIe. PossibIy trauma may be 
insuffIcient unIess some other factor is 
present. Chronic nephritis, so commonIy 
observed in many series of cases, is of no 
importance in others. In our series there 
were 18 we11 marked cases of chronic 
nephritis, 3 of which deveIoped anuria and 
one convulsions, 9 women with Iow reserve 
kidney and 2 with preecIampsia. Two 
women, both nephritics, had abruptio in 
two successive pregnancies. Furthermore, 
3 women in this series with no signs of 
kidney in\roIvement showed definite ne- 

phritis in subsequent pregnancies within 
two years. This wouId seem to indicate 
the incidence of a kidney coefficient in 
at Ieast 21 cases, or 34 per cent, kvithout 
incIuding 9 cases of IOU- reserve kidney. 
Whether it is an actual causative factor or 
simpiy an associated disease makes no 
difference cIinicaIIy. The occurrence of 
vagina1 bIeeding in the Iast trimester, with 
or without pain, in a woman known to 
have nephritis or hypertension is of great 
significance in the diagnosis of abruptio 
placentae. Accidents during \-ersion, sud- 
den coIIapse of a poIyhydramnion or drag 
on a short cord, often mentioned by others, 
were not seen in our series. The history of 
trauma in 3 cases was cIear enough. 

SYMPTOMS AND DIAGNOSIS 

Frank bIeeding was present in 60 cases, 
35 of which had bright red profuse hemor- 
rhage; bIeeding was conceaIed in onIy 5 
cases. There were 26 severe cases, incIuding 
19 patients in profound shock and 7 others 
with severe toxic symptoms. In 49 patients 
pain was a prominent symptom. 

BIeeding may or may not be sever-e when 
the Iower poIe of the pIacenta separates; 
hemorrhage is frank, bIood rapidly detach- 
ing the membranes and escaping from the 
cervix. The pIacenta may separate cen- 
traIIy, or at its periphery IateraIIy or near 
the upper poIe, bIood stripping the mem- 
branes and occasionaIIy bursting into the 
amniotic sac. In uteropIacenta1 apopIexy 
or the CouveIaire uterus, bIood makes its 
way wideIy into the muscIe of the uterus 
appearing as ecchymases beneath the 
serosa, which ma? split, aIlowing blood to 
seep into the peritoneal cavity. It is clear 
that in a11 cases bIood is conceaIed at first, 
if onIy for a short time, and so must give 
rise to symptoms before it appears. 

During pregnancy sIight bIeedings ma!- 
occur. AIthough these are aIways worthy- 
of note, and in the absence of pain should 
be regarded as evidence of pIacenta previa 
and not separation, the pIacenta may show 
signs of oId detachment or organized clot. 
In serious cases the onset of symptoms is 
aIways sudden, and aIways accompanied 
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by pain which may be severe. Labor usuaIIy 
comes on shortIy, and may fortunateIy be 
active; or if uterine contractions are weak 
a serious situation may deveIop very 
rapidIy with signs of severe hemorrhage 
and shock, in paIIor, p&e, bIood pressure, 
respirations, restIessness, nausea, vomiting, 
and even convuIsions and coma. The feta1 
heart is Iost,-cIassicaIIy after tumuItuous 
feta1 movements, aIthough we have not 
observed this phenomenon. The feta1 heart 

was Iost before dehvery in 30 of our pa- 
tients; this is not a fair criterion of the 
severity of any case. Uterine resiIiency 
grows Iess, or the uterus becomes tense and 
hard, tender over the area of hemorrhage; 
in some cases the uterus seems to increase 
in size, arching forward as a resuIt of 
increased muscIe tension as if it were in 
tetanic contraction. The cIassica1 Iigneous 
uterus, observed by us in onIy 28 cases, 
is not necessary for diagnosis; the uterus 
may even be soft. Watching for this sign 
is Iike waiting for externa1 bIeeding, 
unnecessary and dangerous. Pain, nausea, 
rising puIse rate or even slight faintness are 
more often avaiIabIe. 

MORTALlTY 

Five women, or 7.7 per cent, in our 
series died. Brief description of their deaths 
is instructive : 

CASE I. Aged twenty-eight years, para 
vlll, vertex at term, was admitted in 1924 in 
severe shock, pain, a ligneous uterus, and 
history of profuse vagina1 bIeeding four hours 
before. She had repeated cIyses and version; a 
Ieg was drawn through the cervix, and she 
deIivered herseIf spontaneousIy of a stiIIborn 
fetus in a haIf hour; the pIacenta which foI- 
Iowed immediateIy was smaI1 with numerous 
white infarcts; the vagina was packed for 
hemorrhage. Death two hours Iater was from 
shock. 

CASE II. Aged forty-five years, para IX, 

vertex, was admitted in 1930, two hours after 
a severe hemorrhage which occurred immedi- 
ateIy after a faII downstairs; in profound shock, 
no feta1 heart heard and a Iigneous uterus. She 
died undeIivered two hours after insertion of a 
Voorhees bag. Necropsy showed a seven and 
one-half months pregnant uterus of norma 

appearance, which contained a dead fetus and 
a compIeteIy detached pIacenta covered with 
heavy cIots. 

CASE III. Aged forty-two years, para XI, 
breech, was admitted in 1933 in shock, no 
feta1 heart and a Iigneous uterus, with a history 
of pain and profuse vagina1 bIeeding. She had 
had nine normaI spontaneous deIiveries, the 
tenth terminating in a seven months stiIIbirth 
due to abruptio pIacentae and chronic nephritis. 
The membranes were ruptured, a Ieg puIIed 
down and three doses of pituitrin given at 
fifteen minute intervaIs. DeIivery of a stiIIborn 
fetus occurred within an hour and a half. 
The pIacenta, covered with cIots, foIIowed im- 
mediateIy. BIeeding continued and the uterus 
and vagina were packed. Death foIIowed two 
hours Iater without transfusion as no donor 
couId be obtained. 

CASE IV. Aged twenty-five years, para I, 

vertex, at term, was admitted in 1932 with a 
history of hypertension for severa years. She 
had been studied frequentIy and hypertension 
was said to be essentia1 and not due to nephritis. 
She presented toxic symptoms, doubIe mitral 
Iesion, bIood pressure 240/ 140, albuminuria, 
N.P.N. 35 and creatinin 2.4. ShortIy after 
admission she had a profuse hemorrhage, the 
feta1 heart disappeared, and symptoms of 
severe shock deveIoped rapidIy. Morphine and 
intravenous gIucose were given. Cesarean 
section was preceded and fohowed by a trans- 
fusion. The uterine cavity contained Iarge 
cIots, a compIeteIy detached pIacenta and a 
dead fetus. The waI1 of the uterus appeared 
normaI, but hysterectomy was done because 
bIeeding continued. Death occurred three 
hours Iater, with poor puIse, weak heart sounds 
and cyanosis. 

CASE v. Aged thirty-seven years, para II, 
breech, seven and one-haIf months, was ad- 
mitted in 1935 with toxic symptoms and edema 
of hands, face and feet for three weeks prior 
to admission, and sIight vagina1 bIeeding. 
BIood pressure was 250/150 with heavy 
aIbuminuria. The membranes were ruptured 
and Iabor began at once. Breech extraction 
was done after thirty-six hours; the pIacenta, 
fiIIed with infarcts, foIIowed at once. The 
patient became irrationa1, deveIoped hyper- 
pyrexia and paraIysis and died of uremia three 
days Iater. 

MANAGEMENT 

There were 14 cesareans, one of them 
vaginaI, with one materna1 death and g 
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dead 63 bies; in 13 cases CouveIaire uterus 
~‘as observed 6 times, but Porro section 
MBS not done and no undue postpartum 
bleeding followed. In one cesarean section, 
free blood was found in the peritonea1 
ca\-ity, and a Iong rent in the posterior waI1 
of the uterus, invoIving the mu&es yet 
not communicating with the cavity, was 
closed. The Couvelaire uterus of itseIf is 
not an indication for hysterectomy which 
should be done onIy for persistent hemor- 
rhage. LJteropIacentaI apoplexy can not be 
diagnosed, of course, without opening the 
abdomen, and accidenta hemorrhage does 
predispose to postpartum bIeeding, yet 
even this type of uterus may contract 
satisfactoriIy. 

Shock is all out of proportion to the 
amount of bIood Ioss, worse in cases with 
toxemia, and aggravated by the trauma of 
delivery-. Transfusion may be wise before 
and after delivery, and on the dehvery 
table as weI1. Less constant factors than 
the need of bIood rephrcement undoubtedIy 
play- their part, but its importance at Ieast 
is obvious. FormuIation of a positive 
program beyond this point is difhcuIt. 

We should not Iook for spontaneous cure. 
Certain basic principIes shouId guide the 
design and seIection of treatment. Prepara- 
tions for transfusion shouId begin at once, 
whether it may appear to be necessary or 
not. Treatment should never consist of 
Iess than this. EarIy diagnosis is para- 
mount. WatchfuI waiting in the form of 
successive bIood counts and nothing more 
is futile and dangerous. The time factor is 
important. The greater the deIay in 
emptying the uterus, the greater the IikeIi- 
hood of continuing and postpartum hemor- 
rhage. There is a broad indication for 
delivery, just as there is in ecIampsia, 
where the method of deIivery is no Iess 
important; yet as in ecIampsia, the con- 
dition of the patient is more important, 
and mortaIity is often due to treatment. 

The feta1 mortaIity is notabIe, and with 
it comes the imphcation that the condition 
of the chiId shouId be disregarded in seIect- 
ing treatment. However this is no more 
true in abruptio than it is in pIacenta 

previa. Certainly if the baby is alive and 
viabIe, and deIivery can not be effected 
speediIy from beIow, abdominal section 
shouId be done if the patient’s condition 
is good enough, for that is more important 
than the presence of a fetai heart. 

SUMMARY 

Trauma and further blood loss shouId 
be minima1 in the treatment of shock. 
Few cases need cesarean section and cer- 
tainIy not those aheady in severe shock, 
nor those threatened with the anuria or 
uremia of chronic nephritis. If cesarean 
is done, it shouId be Iow and preferabIy 
under IocaI anesthesia, not spinal or ether. 
ManuaI diIatation or incision of the cervix 
have no pIace in modern hospital treatment. 
The use of bags is not sound, since it is 
time consuming, not certain to induce 
Iabor, and increases the risk of infection. 
Version adds to shock and shouId not be 
practiced. 

Most cases, even severe ones, properIy 
fortified by transfusion wiI1 do best with 
conservative treatment: morphine grain $4 
to 35, the Beck binder and a few smaI1 
doses of pituitrin. If Iabor makes satis- 
factory progress deIivery shouId be spon- 
taneous, or it may be terminated with low 
forceps. ManuaI remova of the placenta 
shouId not be deIayed Iong, and the uterus 
must be packed if it does not contract 
satisfactoriIy with intravenous pituitrin 
and ergotrate. 

Few cases caI1 for more radica1 inter- 
ference. AI1 need close supervision and good 
judgment. There is a certain unavoidabIe 
mortaIity, no matter how abruptio is 
managed, yet a fataIistic attitude which 
can defend and justify any course of treat- 
ment, simpIy because mortaIity is high 
wiI1 not heIp the situation. UsuaIIy it is 
possible to differentiate between the cases, 
those that need cesarean section, and those 
that can be managed conservativeIy by 
aIIowing them to progress to assisted spon- 
taneous deIivery. 

AI1 my statistics, as we11 as these abstracts 
of the case histories of the deaths were prepared 
by Dr. LesIie H. TisdaII. 
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